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Butterick Patterns
Jill

And There's flore to this Story T

Than you think-- -lt is story full of money making and
money saving suggestions suggestions also of beauty,
fashion,serviceability, of merchandise of merit and worth
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CORSET
I.

All we could say
about corsets would in-

terest you. The fit,
the shaping to different
forms long and short
waists all
matters. We have a
lady Jn charge who can
tell you Just the shape
you will be best fitted
In. The W. B. Corset
is our standard. The
we have the famous

in black and
colors. Ferris Waists
also; and the H. & W.
Girdles in colore. Moire
satin at $2.75, and the
Redfern up to $6.00.
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'very low price of $7.50 and $8.50.
5y the way ask the lady In charge
show you the deep Tuscan Red
In lined Bear fur trimmed cape
$10. Its simply a beauty.

.3 there prettier than to
a stylish coat on a flaxen or dark
ed little girl say from 4 to 14 or

years of age? Hardly. Never
e we been so equipped to satisfy
r tastes as at the present season.

1 have a range of prices from $1.50

$15.00.
ut the little tots Just ablp to
r coats ird JackeU. How care--

j our buyera have
m. Infants from 1 to 4 years of

- You must see these especial- -

the white or cream Crystal Silk
and Fagot Stitched elab- -

Jely trimmed at $9.00.

iJaybe this price first
r set you but it should

for we have them all the wav

n the line to $1.25.
fe almost calling your
fcntion to a couple of
dsome ones. One is an old Rose
hmere, trimmed with Ecru app'i- -

and Arabian Lace Collar, ind
other a red well lined,
i Black Venice Lace collar. Beav- -

Edging and large Pearl Buttons:
"y're $8.00 and $9.00 but they're
,y This said by us
,ans
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Can be outfitted hete.
buns. Legglns, Belts Hum.
ng Coats, Boxing Gloves, TennU

koods. Foot Ball Knlvei,
fjaitnugeg ana ammumuou.

In Hardware j
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But eight weeks till
Nothing so
nothing is

more beautiful than

fancy work. AH the ma-
terials for
and drawn work in oir
fancy goods

Is their anything
prettier than dainty lin-
gerie? Muslin, cambric,
lawn, linen and Swiss,
trimmed with

Italian, Cluny
and fancy laces in sin-
gle and matched pieces,
are so
beautiful as to excite
the greatest

Not more tne
vastness of styles than
the lowness of prices.
iou will spend your
time in this

Our
will take pleas-

ure in showing you the
line.

For variety and
our assort-

ment is
In advance of usual dis-

plays. Our lines are not
by fads;

they are broad,
No cast iron

rule shape.
is

to the wearer's face, v. e
have it The Parisi-enn- e

has the
of being the best drows-

ed woman in the wort 1.

Her secret is simple.
She adapts herself to
the fashion, not the --e
verse.

Prettier

In rich we
have never offered than
those lots we opened
up last week. The love
of for fa3n-Io- n

ideas will be funy
gratified on coming to

our
this week.

ani
Pure drugs, toil-

et waters in great abund-
ance. '

Most complete
of cigars in the city. We
can suit the taste of every
smoker In tobacco3.

Fancy cards,
visiting cards, tablets, etc.

Canaies, etc.,
fresh every day.

Agents for the

etc.
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Sack Suit, te

Waist.

they, inileed
When

you'd

Well,
Many v

elusive
those White

Waists

pretty
price,

Cloth
Waists

cheap
rather

ortfor

fancy

fancy

Jun-

ior Suits, collar,
fancy shield leather
belt pearl

3 $4.00
$7.50.

Boys' Norfolk Suits,
ages 7 prices
$350 $8.00.

Boys'

suits, 7 $350

Boys'
pants or

7 $350
Boys' long

suits,

vests, $6.00
men's suits,

36,
prices from

$1850.
Jun-

ior Suits for 3
prices $350

I $7.00.

for boys,
3 $4.00

$8X0.
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'OU TO CALL and LOOK THROUGH thfc BIG STORE
inomies if an immediate visit is not impressed upon your mind and you fail to do
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buccess,"
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important

"Redfern"

Worth

TaKing

Time
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Wraps

anything

considered

,bro!dered

mentioning
guessing,

overlooked
particularly

Henrietta,

handsome.
something.
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Saortnaem
completely

Revolvers,

supplies.

Departmentttl.i

Embroidery
WorR
Christmas.
fascinating,

Mm

embroidery

Lingerie

embroid-
ery. Torchon, Valen-ciene-

dlstractingly

admira-
tion.

profitably
department. sales-
ladies

Millinery

circumscribed
compre-

hensive.

Whatever becoming

Reputation

Conceptions

headwear,

femininity

Millinery Depart-
ment

Drajs Statiar7
perfumes,

assortment

stationary,

chocolates,

Remington

Typewriter, supplies,

TAILORINQ DEPARTMENT

VIA

PrincetonW
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Ladies' Shirt Waists
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The story takes department Big Store The
that anticipates your store that

step with rythm progress.

so

regarding

OUR

04

demands--Th- e
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don't have too much to say about the superiority our
in this department. The best dressed men upon BIsbee's streets tell

a better story than ever can do here. Twelve busy workmen, best
workmen, too, turning out garments we certainly feel a pride having
produced. They afford us satisfaction. Mr. Kralsen, our cutter and de-
signer, sizes up frame, suggests the appropriate for ou to select,
sees that it is made and fitted you perfectly. there you are.

Dress business half dress ov ercoats each is as easy the oiuer
for our tailoring department. It is for you say want, ours to
meet your wisnes. -

All you have do is select your cloth from the biggest you can
see anywhere. They range In price $30 to $50 for business and
up $75 dress suits.

It won't take but a few minutes to see that whatever your taste
may dictate, we are there with the goods accordingly.

THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
our Clothing Department we are showing eight distinct styles,

'namely': The Princeton, liewsac, iitasac, Gramercy, Newport, Harvara,
Cornell and Tuxedo. '

The Newsac is a sack, made shorter than the ordinary coat.
Broad shoulders, close fit waist. The trousers are made wide knee,
full and small bottom. We have the worsted cheviots, black
cheviots and unfinished clays the Newsac. Price, $17.50 10 $27.50.

The Gramercy is made and four-butto- double-breaste- d coats,
with roll, material same as the Newsac. Prices from $15 $25.

The Princeton Is the ordinary four-butto- n sack. ordinary ap-

pearance, but the same staple stle.4 Our are distinctive. A man
wearing one our Princetons appears as if he had been dressed by the
most noted artists

The Most Sensible Garment, probab'y tnat was
eer indented is the Shirt

You know nice it is just put on the ser-
viceable P. K. and cloth waist the Linen and Lawn
Waist they always look Dressy; look neat

make the look well.
it comes to a range prices from $1.25 to

$15.00, advancing say 50c at a time think
that must be a pretty extensive line, wouldn't you?

that's exactly what we have an extensive
line. of our materials and" deslgns'areT'er-- ;

they are not be had the ordinary as
sortments. For instance, New Cash-
mere with lovely embroided flowers.
New Venice Collars are like Ceramics the con-

noisseur. They're they're sensible too.
and best all they're extremely cheap in

$9.00.
Oh! yes, ne almost passed the Granite

they're new too, embroidered tinted
dots, have the new sleeves and metal buttons. By
all means see these. Our department Manager
thought would be enough at 7.0) We

thought we would Just give awfully
waist for $5 50. That's why these were

maiked $5 50.
Of course we have the Cotton. Waists Just for

round the house hurry errands.

White $ Fancy Vests
For day and evening wear. Made white

Duck and fancy Marseilles, prices from $1.00 to
$5.00.

The darker vests are velvet, worsteds. Chev-
iots. The velvet vest small purple elk heads
embroidered, ma a very pretty vest- - The oth-
ers are patterns with prices from $2.00 to
$6.50.

FOR LITTLE MEN
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New style double
breasted long reefers,
ages 3 to 10, prices
$4.00 to $8X0.

Junior Single-breaste-

suits, regular collar,
3 to 8 years, price $3 50
to $7.00.

Made with half belt
in back, braided edges
and original pockets.

Sailor Blouse for lit-

tle men, ages 3 to .

prices $350 to $650.
Sailor Blouse, double-breaste- d

in blues,
brown, grays and fan--c-

ages 3 to 7, $4.00 to
$8X0.

These garments are
the very best embodi-
ments of clothes-makin- g

perfection. Coats
have broad shoulders,
and are made through-
out In a manner that
insures perfect and per-
manent shape. The cut,
shape and style of our
clothes for young men
are fully equal In evety
respect to the very best
class of custom tailor--
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The overcoats are both lightweight and heavy, as well as light and
dark in colors. The topkote are re ade of covert cloth and vicunas. They
are shorter than the Wilton. Very dressy, especially for the warmer win-
ter days. $15 to $25.

The Wiltons aro long, loose fitting, with belt or not, just as you like.
$15 to $25.

The three-fourth- s length are n.ade of kerseys-an-d beavers, with and
without velvet collars, from $9.00 to $20.00.

The Wilton in Oxford, vicuna, silk lining and velvet collar, U the
standard dressy overcoat. Cvi be worn properly over a sack coat, cut-
away or evening dro. ,$20 and $2. Ie,n's exp ttou?ers are neces
sary for a complete xwar2robe . Hyhain; an extrayair or two It glvs'a
man a chance to change his suit. Thecost is small. "Worsted cheviots, cas
slmeres, blacks and blues. Prices range from $350 to $7.00.

iJlM

ing. Trimmings select-

ed with a view of dura-
bility and style. Mate-
rials comprise serge3

and deep blue diago-

nals, plain and fancy
worsted cheviots, neat
arid attractive shades
and coloring In fancy
stripes, checks, etc All
of the newest and most
exclusive patterns are
represented In our
stock.
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EVENING DRESS

A. Handsome SKirt
at Once Suggests

a SilK Petticoat
Need we tell you that if any placo

can show jou Silk Petticoats Petti-
coats that will please the eye and
we may add suit the purse, it is the
Big Store.

You can stand in with us at the
moderate price of $650 and up to
$25.00... You will have a perfect
study in petticoats.

Ask the young lady In charge of
the Skirts to show you the White

plaited and flounced Petticoat
at $25.00. It almost makes your
mouth water to hear it rustle.

Ladies Silk Dress Skirts
If there is any department of the Big Store we

rather delight In calling attention to, it is the La-
dles' Suits and Skirts.

Just let us tell you about two or three of them.
One is a Peau de Sole, very latest rows of Shir-

ring, Cluny Lace Effects Garniture anH Crochet
Buttons. This stylish Skirt is only $22.00

Another Is a black Peau de Sole with drop Taffeta
ining. Mohair Braid with Chiffon Net

Medallions and bias fold trimmed, at $25.00
A third and very stylish Skirt is also of Peau de

Sole with Cluny Lace Effects applied by the Fagot
Stitch, finished by side plait. Spun glass drop
Skirt, These range from $10.00 to $42.50.

Just Three. While we are talking about $42 50
let us just tell you about that one Its a Black Taffe-
ta Silk with a Drop Silk Taffeta Lining, Inlaid with
lace net. Has Hemstlt ched panels with Liberty

Silk Ruching, wave effect and It is one ol the $4250
Skirts Its simply a beauty though.

la's FasliMilli PinisUiff
There's so many

things essential to men
they are necessaries
they can be' neat and

handsome and still nec-
essary.

Neckwear, for in-

stance. That's our
strong line. Then come
the collars and cuffs.
We handle a wide line
of these. Handkerchiefs
plain and bordered.
Gloves, and various

nj;.ita2K

Trimmed,

odds and ends necessa
ry to men's wear.

The variety is large.
The selections such as
an artistic eye woum
pick out, and you can,
certainly be suited in
price on any of the
lines mentioned.

Don't forget about
our suspenders and
gloves as you pick out
your purchases. We're
strong there, too.
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